
 

  

July 2023 Newsletter 

Letter from the President: 

Happy smokey summer everyone. I hope that you all are able to get out in between the 
air quality warnings and rain and enjoy some beautiful weather, especially heading into 
4th of July weekend. I wanted to say one more congratulations to this year's scholarship 
winner, Hannah Mazzoni. She wrote a fantastic essay, but probably more importantly 
spent a lot of time during her high school career volunteering. This Included several 
years volunteering as a Jr. Volunteer Firefighter. It is a service that certainly needs the 
younger generations to get more involved, so we were all very impressed with her 
initiative. 

We have some fun stuff coming up this summer! Check the details in the newsletter for 
the upcoming golf tournament. There are still some great sponsorship opportunities in 
there. I know my office has their eye on one or two of them. That is always a really fun 
event every year. From someone who is relatively clueless on a golf course, you do not 
need to be the best golfer to enjoy your time out there so give it a shot. On the note of 
golfing, it sounds like we are still hoping to plan a miniature golf tournament this summer 
as well so keep your eye on all the usual sources for that! 

I'm going to finish of this month's letter with a call to arms for some volunteers. I do not 
want to wait until November to start filling next year's board members. We are going to 
need some volunteers to step into a lot of different roles. We are looking for anyone who 
is already very involved in the chamber and who can volunteer the first Wednesday 
morning of every month for a board meeting. If that sounds like you, stop any one of us 
and let us know. Catch us at an event, or send an email to the chamber, or use one of 
our handy directories to look us up. I will happily invite anyone to coffee to talk about 
potential board positions! 

Looking forward to seeing you all soon at the next breakfast and/or coffee talks! 

Thank you, 
 
Brian Stinson, President GCCC 
Financial Advisor 
Edward Jones Investments 



Business of the Month  

 

Our July Business of the Month is... 

Fairmount Glen Miniature Golf 

Originally opened in 1947, Fairmount Glen has been a staple in our community for over 
75 years! Whether you're 3 or 103, we're sure you'll enjoy Fairmount Glen Miniature Golf 
and when you're finished playing you can relax with a refreshing snack from their 
concession stand. Located at 210 Onondaga Rd, Fairmount Glen is open 7 days a week 
during the season 

Upcoming Events 

 

July Monthly Leads Breakfast 

Hosted by: Cam's Pizza on July 12th 

Breakfast will be hosted by Cam's Pizza (112 Kasson Rd). Breakfast starts at 8, please 
arrive by 7:45 so we can get started on-time. 

Breakfast will cost $9 per person.  We will be offering a $10 option which includes 
breakfast and a raffle ticket for the 50/50. 

Be prepared to promote your business with your one minute elevator pitch. 

Please RSVP by emailing us at greatercamilluschamber@gmail.com or by registering to 
this event by 7/10/2023. 

July 18th- Coffee Talks 

8am at Syracuse Wineworks  

This is an informal networking opportunity. Bring the beverage of your choice and come 
chat with fellow business people on a more personal level. No RSVP necessary. 

Want to discuss how to be more involved in the Chamber? Want to host a Chamber 
event? There are at least 2 Board members at every Coffee Talks that you can chat with! 

We hope to see you there! 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/112+Kasson+Rd?entry=gmail&source=g
mailto:greatercamilluschamber@gmail.com
https://www.camilluschamber.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Ria%2b3%2b2JgVpJOF6VdmdRwXI9wyfM8j9kEjLD62T4NfNfKPw%2fH%2btOnWmwyuiesbrPFv9hZW5BAFZXa%2fWfhRS7Q8lJzf2Duh%2b2a%2bpaOx511Ew%3d


August 24th- Joint Networking 

Our Joint Networking Event with the Liverpool Chamber, hosted by John Hunt and the 
Movie Tavern, has been rescheduled for 8/24/23. Be sure to put it on your calendar and 
RSVP if you plan to attend.  

 

  

 

 

 



September 18th- GCCC Annual Golf Tournament 

Hosted at: Westvale Golf Club 1 pm 

The proceeds from our Annual Golf Tournament go towards the GCCC Scholarship 

which is awarded each year to a graduating Senior!  

To participate in the Golf Tournament, you can register online at: 2023 GCCC Annual 
Golf Tournament or by completing and mailing your: 2023 Golf Tournament 
Registration.pdf  

Please note that we have a dinner and networking only option available for those that 
do not golf! 

 

  

 

 

 

https://www.camilluschamber.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=bwAfIHOnsRwvA2gHilx8OdlRXcr4TKKqsqg%2bu6NRfPQ4%2f3YDd1N%2f%2bClfyarMyhB1P7mDGiHfixgka9cvYCTk7kR8Va64f0quAnD2jc1NRQM%3d
https://www.camilluschamber.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=bwAfIHOnsRwvA2gHilx8OdlRXcr4TKKqsqg%2bu6NRfPQ4%2f3YDd1N%2f%2bClfyarMyhB1P7mDGiHfixgka9cvYCTk7kR8Va64f0quAnD2jc1NRQM%3d
https://www.camilluschamber.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=QG5iwDiDde3soWzl38JK6z8Vd0shsYSCsItuUwfzMXg3QzYz7sstB7q9%2fE02CzpXfDPrknP3RN3c%2blKU2iXCEC0RHlXm6ugKsZdUwXOuIBc%3d
https://www.camilluschamber.com/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=QG5iwDiDde3soWzl38JK6z8Vd0shsYSCsItuUwfzMXg3QzYz7sstB7q9%2fE02CzpXfDPrknP3RN3c%2blKU2iXCEC0RHlXm6ugKsZdUwXOuIBc%3d


 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Thank you to M&T Bank for returning as the Major Sponsor for our 2023 tournament!  

There are several additional Sponsorship opportunities available. Although the "limited" 
sponsorships are almost sold out, we have an unlimited number of Hole Sponsorships 
available! 

If you have any promotional items for your business that you would like to be included in 
the Goodie Bags, please let us know.  You would need to provide 50-75 so that each 
golfer is included.  These do not need to be golf related; we are happy to include any 
donations- last year we had pens, jar openers, etc. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 



2023 GCCC Scholarship 

Congratulations again to Hannah Mazzoni who was chosen as our 2023 Scholarship Winner! 
Senator John Mannion, Onondaga County Legislator Ken Bush and Camillus Mayor Richard 
Waterman, joined GCCC President Brian Stinson in presenting Hannah with her Scholarship 
at our June Leads Breakfast! 

  

New Members 

We want to wish a warm welcome to our newest Chamber member: 

• L. Moore Tree Service: L. Moore Tree service provides residential and commercial 
tree services to Central New York and the Finger Lakes regions. They offer a wide 
variety of professional services to ensure the safety of your property and the health of 
your trees.  
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